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WHERE WILL IT BE PLACED t

GKKAt DKIL ur INTEREST 1ST THE
rUBLlO BUtLDINQ H LOCATION.

All the rromtsent Silts DUcnsMd at lit Meet-ttgtnif- c

Board et Trade RooBaa-Aiu-tne- fct.

MM By Sta--jr Clil.-- A
Early Utctelon Attlelparetf.

That p. rest Interest is manifested u to the
alia of the proponed government building
Is evident from the largely attended meet
Inn at the Beard nf Trade room on Tues-
day evening. Seven o'clock u the hour
designated lor the infilling, but long before
that time every seat was occupied and

Standing. Those who came late
were obliged to remain In the ball way,
bat po great was the Interest In the discus-slo- n

on tbe several eltea ottered that all
remained to the close et the meeting,
although It did not adjourn until
nearly 10 o'clock. The audience wta made
up chit lly of business men. The advocates
of thesevoral sites et tbe conclusion of their

(howlng that all the eltea had friend.
Fostmnater Hlaymaker opened the meet-

ing by announcing that CoL Filter, the
government agent, desired to bear the
views of the cltizsna of Lancaster as to the
several sites ollered for the publlo building.
He proposed Dr. J. P. Wlckersbatn for
chairman and he waa selected by acclama-
tion.

Dr. Wlckersbatn staled the rbjoct of tbe
meeting, after which ho asked lor an ex-

pression of opinion as to whether speakers
would be limited as to time and receiving
no reply be announced that there would be
no limit.

Mr. Rlddlo suggested that tbe meotlng
adjourn to the upper room, so as to accom
modate the largo crowd. lie was Informed
that tbe Urge room could not be had. j

W. F. Hoyer, esq., moved to adjourn to
the court liouso, where everybody could be
comfortably Beatod,and be and E. D. North,
eaq , wore appointed a committee to aiosr-t- al

i if tbo court room could be had. As
tbe committee fsllod to report the supno--

' sltlon is that the J m Iter could not to round.
I Dr. Wlckershnm Raid the meeting was

ready for business, and Mr. Breams asked
whether any modified bids had been re-

ceived. Col. Fistor said a low had been
banded hltn-an- be tben read the modified
bids. Tho Uriel estate e flared their
lot, 108 feet on Dnko etrcot and 150

feet on Walnut street lor (15,000, a
decrease et (1,000 ; AOratn HIrsh offered
thoproportyat.tho onrnor of Water and
Orargo streets ter (21,000, a decroase el
(8,450; the property at the corner of Marlon
alley and Duke street, belonging to Wm.
Aug Atleoand others was reduocd from
(20,000 to (15 000 ; George K. Reed offered a
part of the Moravian cemetery, 128 feet by
140 feet, for (12 000, and the Shober and
Golsenborgor lot, 140 by W)i feet, was

Herod for (29,000.
Col. B. Frank Eableman made an argu-

ment In favor et the Atlee lot. Ho said that
be did so at tbo request of a very large
number of business people, and becausoit
Is tbe most accessible, desirable and valua-
ble for tbe bmallest sum of money. He
was not preterit as thendvorate or oounsolcf
anybody, b- -t as a citizen having the city's
welfare at hourt. Whllo it was true that he
owned property In the vicinity of the site,
(tbe building in which this meotlng was
held,) that property has a fixed value and
the construction of the publlo building near
it will add nothing to Its valu", and If it is
not built in this vicinity Its va'ua will not
be less. Ho also owned property in the
northern part cf tbo city, and it self interest
was his uiotivo ho would advooate tbe
Oriel property, because of its proximity to
his property In that neighborhood.

The Atloe lot la practically in the angle
of Lancaster's two lending thoroughfares.
It U near the court house, the banks, In a
direct line irom the court hou&o to the
railroad, convonlent to lawyers and
merchants, and It la clTurotl at a very rea-
sonable prlco. Tho owner, want (15,500
fjr the lots. They are ollered at (15,000
and tbo remaining (500 will be made up
by subscription. If the site la selected
lurtbor north people are compelled to walk
a great distance to tbe publlo building j if
tbo Moravian graveyard Is selected It Is be-

yond tbe business centre. This Is not a
heavy manufacturing city and the greatest
amount of beauty and convenience) 1b

wanted; foaatbo money to be expended, and
no other location presonlod ottered tbe same
advantages-- a the Atlee lots. It Is accessi-
ble from all points by street railway, Is In
the shadow of five churches convenient for
t lose obliged to got mall on Sunday and
for tbeso and many other good reasons he
believed it to be the wlsebt selection that
oduIg, be made, c

ORIEL'S CORNER AD0CATEI)
Mr. Kiddle tald that of all the sites of-

fered there were two that bad advantages
over all others. Tdcso were the Moravian
graveyard and the Grlel lot, at tbe corner
et Duke and Walnut streets, but In his
judgment tbe Oriel lot ottered the greatest
advantages. Tho one fact must not be lost
sight of and that la that tbe city
is growing. It Is extending north-
ward and over one-ha- lf of the mall
that cornea to tbe city goes north et
Orange street Otboroltles put tboir post-olllc- es

In what was tbo business contro
when they wore erected, and business men
in Philadelphia and New York complain
now because their postolllocs are not lur-th- er

westward. Tho site for Lancaster's
publlo building should be selected for pres-e-

wants, but there should be some re
sard for the future. Twenty years hence
tbe Pennsylvania railroad depot will be
lco.ted In the northern end of the city. The
Oriel site Is on a point higher tbtn any
other named, la In a commanding position,
fronts on two main streets, while the other
prominent altos ottered front on a street
and alley. He had no Interest directly or
ludlreolly In the location or tue punuo
building, but advocated the Grlel corner
because he believed It to bs tbe bsst site
offered,

THE MORAVIAN CEMETERY.

Ilev. J. Max Hark did not think it was
much compliment to any slto that It had to
be bolstered with argument What the
commissioner wants Is facts, and the facts
as to the Moravian cemetery are that It Is
tbo largest lot ter the least money ; U Is

between the two railroad depots and as near
to Ibe business centre ai any other site
offered, and it Is the centre of population of
the city.

E. K. Martin, esq., also advocated the
Moravian tract as tbo most doslrabte lot
offered, because the population or tbo city is
extending northward and westward.

Col. Fitter aa'd drainage of some of tbe
sites offered had been reported to him as
not sufficient He desired to say that the
drainage of all thp sites ottered was ample.

Marriott Broslu, esq , desired to express
his own view. Of the sites c lie red the
o'lolce in his Judgment waa narrowed to
three the Atlee lots, Shober and Geisen-bers- er

property and tbe Moravian ceme-
tery. The publlo convenience would be
equally served by taking any et these
tracts. All are sufficiently near tbe centre
lor publlo convenience. Tbe next thing to
be considered is tbe cost The Atlee Iota
are offered at (15,000 and tbe cemetery at
(12,000. Tbe cost of construction at one
place will be as muoh as tbe other, there,
tore on the wore of economy the grave-
yard has tbe best of tbe argument. Ha

bad a donbt a to the drainage at
lbs Moravian tract, but that was te
moved by what Cot Fistor said.

Mr. Sieinaiett asked whether the Mora-
vian churoh bad taken action about selling
tbe cemetery. Mr. Reed said there would
be be question about a proper title It the
Moravian cemetery waa decided upon aa
tbe site.

Cot Flster desired to correct the Im-

pression about tbe manner et selecting the
site. He did not oome here to ride rough
ahod over everybody. He submits a report
to tbe secretary et tbe treasury as to tbe
site be bellevea to be tbe most advantageous
for tbe clii-e- na and when his report Is ap
proved that ends tbe question of sit, with
the title he had nothing to do, He expected
a site to be offered free of all encumb-
rance and if there is a defect In
the title of tbe property selected ihera
will be a delay In the erection et the build-
ing. It must be remembered that tbe ap-

propriation for the building Is (100,000 and
It is not policy to pay bait tbat sum ter
kite. He doslrod to locate it as near the
business centre as possible, and while be
would not aay that business will follow
whore tbe publlo building Is placed, bis ex
perience was tbat business would spring
up In the vicinity of tbe new publlo build-
ing.

A. C. Kepler said the business people et
tbo city favored the Sbober hotel and, were
willing to have a building at less cost than
to have a building erected at any of the
other sites named.

J. Ik Stelnmetz, esq., who appeared for a
large number of business men, made a
lengthy argument in favor et locating the
building on tbe Sbober tract He began
bis argument by stating that the business
and not tbe geographical centre should be
considered in locating tbe building. It has
been stated tbat dlssatlsfaotion exist in
Philadelphia and New York because their
publlo buildings were erected in what was
tben their business centre. If there was
any such dissatisfaction it has not been
made publlo by the great newspapers of
those citle- -. In Reading out et the (ISO,-00- 0

appropriated (17,000 was expended for a
site, and If tbe Sbober tract la aelooted
about the same ratio will be expended
here.

When the postoflioo was removed from
its location at the corner of Centre Square
there was a unanimous feeling on the part
of the business men of theolty against
going far from that neighborhood, and the
government acceded to the wishes et Lan-
caster's business men by remaining practi-
cally In that neighborhood. "Don't disturb
the peaceful slumbers of the dead," said the
speaker, "and don't let it be said that Lan-
caster had to take a graveyard for a publlo
building."

If the business men of the city are to be
accommodated tbo publlo building should
tie located at Shober'a. The difference In
frontage on Orange street Is worth tbo dif-
ference asked lor this site.

THOSE FAORINQ THE SHOIiER SITE.
The business men et the city were con-

tent to have the postofllce in the vlolnlty of
Centre Square for the patt half a century,
and now they do not want to have it re-
moved aoy further from tbat locality tban
is absolutely necessary.. The Shobers have
been offered (15.000 for their property ;

there is a gentleman In the room who will
give that sum for it and (21 000,
the price they will get for their share or this
site, is not exorbitant. This price was not
fixed by the Shober heirs, but by disinter-
ested business men, who said that was a
fair value. Mr. Stelnmetz tben read a peti-
tion of business men praying tbat tbe publlo
building be located on the Shober-Gelsen-berg-

Bite. It oontalnod the signatures et
tbe following parties : A. C. Keploiaaf obn
W. Lowell, Wm. D. Stauffer it Oo.ohn
Baers' Sons, Sbaub it Burns, John i'.
Longs 'Sons, Ed warn Edgnrley, Ernest
Zshm, Henry Gerbart, J, Harry Stamm,
Charles Stamm, Peter Wolkel, M. Deloh-le- r,

M. Deicbler it Son, W. K. Hlester,
Henry Beohtold, L. Gansman, L, B. Horr,
Peter Weber, George D. Spreobor, Aug.
Rhoads, S. W. Uelnltsb, Frank Pfelffor, J.
M. Chlllas, S. J. Owens, P. C. Snyder t
Bro , O. W. Hull, Hager it Bro., A. A.
Myers, Martin fc Co., J. Frank Relst, J. It
McNaughtan, John E. Weaver, O. Sohuefler,
L. H. Bacliler, George Lsvan, D. M.
Wenger, S. W. Altlck, IHusman it Burns,
Harry Earner, Jacob i Ring, Win, D.
Sprocher & Co., J. M, Helper, Watt it
Shand, Marshall & Rengler, M, Haber-bush- ,

John A Snyder, Al. Rnaensteln, Ab-trl- ch

Bros., II. Hamburger it Co., John F.
Uelnltsb, NV. C. Dalsz, E. O. Henry, G. A.
Trlpple, W. O. Marshall, John Llebley,
John Honing, Hull fc Daveler, Andrew
Frey, H S. Sblrk it Hans, B. Yecker and
Martin Brothers.

Mr. Stelnmetz continued : it a vote
could be taken In this city it would be
practically unanimous for the Sbober site.
It Is not a question whether business will
follow the publlo building If It Is roosted at
an objectionable plaoe. When Watt it
Shand went Into business for themsoives
tbey did not go away from the centre. If
the business interests are to be accommo-
dated tbe publlo building should be placed
as near the centre as possible, and tbe (71,-00- 0

left after paying for tbe Bite will be
ample to erect a handsome structure.

Col. Flster gave his experience about
cities votlog for the losatlon of a slto. He
did not take much stock In that mode of
selecting a site.

Mr. Stelnmetz asked If tbe government
has ever paid (30,000 for a slto where only
(100,000 was appropriated for a publlo
building, and Col. Flster did not think
tbey had ever paid so high a price as tbat.

Samuel M. Myers favored tbe Grlel lot
because of Its beautiful location. The In-

crease of population has been northward.
One advantage et tbe Oriel lot Is that a
search warrant need not be taken to find It,
as would bs the casa if some of tbe sites
offered were selectee!.

Mr. Stelnmetz asked Mr. Myers It tbat
objectionable alley near the Sbober tract
was not there when he lived on Orange
street and Mr. Myers replied that It was,
and tbat may have been tbe reason he
moved away.

Mr. Myers continued his argument In
favor of tbe Grlel lot, and said the dollvery
of letters by carriers was thorough, and
there was very little necessity for business
men to go to tbo postofllce. If the Grlel
lot is selected, ten years bonce tbe bustnoea
men el the city will thank Col. Flster for
having selected it

A J. Hoeenstetn said he represented the
younger business element of the city, and
In his talks with business men generally
he found the opinion of all to be tbat the
Sbober site was the proper one to select

Geo. K. Heed said there were some names
on tbe petition asking for tbe Sbober slto
who when speaking to him favored tbe
Moravian cemetery. In support et tbe
Moravian cemetery site he said it was but a
hundred feet further from tbo business cen-
tre tban tbe Sbober site and tbe ditlerenco
In cost between them was (17,000. Tbe
Moravian tract Is only 500 feet from the
Pennsylvania railroad and 600 feet from tbe
Heading dpot He had no personal inter
est In tbo Moravian tract. If he consulted
bis own Interests he would favor the Oriel
tract, beoaure it aa close to his property.

John W. Lowell said that be went around
with tbe petition for signatures for tbe
Shober tract and everynamo on It was
signed voluntarily and only after It was
explained tbat It was for tbe ground In tbe
rear of Khobar's hotel. He bad no axa to
grind in tbe selection of a site, If be bad

ha would favor the Atlee property, because
It waa near his plaoe et bnalnssa.

John D. Skllea remarked that he could
go out with a petition favoring the Atlee
tract and get aa many or nor basinets
men to sign It tban favored the .Shober lot
Three-fourth- s of the buslnesa men who
signed the Shober petition wart) In bust-nesso- n

the first square et North Queen
street Tbe Atlee tract, offered ter 115,000,
would bring aa muoh money la the mar-
ket aa the Sbober traot, although 929,000 la
asked for the latter.

Abram HIrsh said tbat when he offered
the government bis property at the corner
or Water and Orange streets be did so In
good faith and at as reasonable prloe as be
could afford to sell it He was satisfied that
he could go out and get a petition signed by
500 people asking the government to locate
tbe building on tbat site.

George N. Reynolds argued tbat It was
notpolloy to locate the building too tar
from tbe business centre, because too much
valuable time is lost In going to the post-effl-

with important malt
PETITIONS USELESS.

Mr. Broalusdld not think muoh weight
ought to be given to petitions in a matter et
this kind. It looked to him like a trlok.
The surroundings et a publlo building
ought to be considered, because tbey are
Important. If tbe surroundings of tbe
Shober lot are considered they will not
be found to be Inviting. The Franklin
house stables are too near. If the oemetery
lot is solectod the surroundings will be
pleasant

Mr. Sklles sgaln asked Mr. Lowell
Whether when ho went around vsjth the pe-

tition for the Sbober site be did not ask
signatures and obtain them by stating that
Sbober's corner was referred to for tbe site
of tbo public building.

Mr. Lowell positively denied having
made any misrepresentations.

Charles E. Long said tbat as this was a
representative business men's meeting be
favored taking a veto pf all present as to
tbelr choice o f a site,

Mr. Skllea favored taking a vote after
due notice was given, so that all business
men could express tbelr opinions.

Col. Flster settled the question of voting
by stating that be did not take any stock in
tbat manner of deciding the location of a
publlo building : and as to petitions favor-
ing certain locations be never read them.
Tbey would not change bis opinion and
would bavo no wolght with him. He waa
glad to hear so tree an expression et
opinion from Lancaster's business men and
he said ho was ready to stay all night It
necessary.

At tbo conclusion of Col. Flstor'a
the meeting adjourned.

The slto will probably be selected this
week, after which the work will be pushed
rapidly, and one year from the time tbe
contract is signed the building will be
ready for occupancy.

llrava Itescus by a lUllroad Fireman,
When passenger train No. 7 on the Eatt

Pennsylvania railroad was approaching
Fleetwood, Barkscounty,on Tuesday even-
ing, Ellen Uocb,' a 3 year-old, waa dis-
covered on the track all uuconsolous of her
peril. Engineer Malsberger blew bis whis-
tle, applied tbe e and reversed his
engluu ; but tbo momentum of the train
was too great to stop It In tlmo. James
Snyder, et Harrlaburjr, the fireman, in-
stantly took In the situation, sprang to
the pilot of the engine, picked up
the little rue and pusbed it out of
tbe way Into a piece of ss'ety. The
heroic deed called forth a thundering
burst et applause from the spectator!',
which was loptiatod by tbtpsssongers when
they hoaid the details. The train was
backed and tbo child found unharmed,
save a few slight bruiser.

Mas 1WII Maws.
The Loaxuo games yesterday wore : At

Boston, Philadelphia 8, Boston 0 j at New
York, Now York 11, Washington 2.

The Association icamos were : At Balti-
more, Cincinnati 10, Baltimore 5; at Brook
lyn, Brooklyn 8, Loulsvlllo 4.

Tbo Boston had but thno hits off Buflln-to- n

yesterday.
The Athletics played a gsmo with Cam-

den yesterday and won by 7 to 6
Tbe beat clubs In the country play in

Philadelphia to day.
The Active club, et this city, played and

defeated the Lincastor Browns by 11 to 2,
on tbe Ironsides ground this morning.

The games In the League and Associa-
tion resulted as follows this morning: At
New York, New York 11, Pittsburg 1 ; at
Cleveland, Cleveland 5, Kansas City 3 ; at
Philadelphia, Athletics 3, St Louis 2 ; De-
troit e, Philadelphia 2; at Washington,
Washington 8, Chicago 1 ; at Boston, Boa-to- n

3, Indianapolis 0; at Brooklyn, Brook-
lyn 4, Cincinnati 3,

Outraee l Epos Aiiroacnlng the Altar.
At 1 o'clock on Monday morning a buggy

containing Oldwell Sampleton, Emellne
Brodle and another man stopped at a livery
stable near Durham, X. C. Sampleton and
tbe young woman bad come from the
country to be married. The other man left
the young oouplo to walk up the lane, and
during bis absence four negroes oame up,
presented pistols at Sampletou'a head, car-
ried away the yojng woman and commit-
ted a criminal assault upon her. A party
of men who were attracted by her criea
came upon them and captured thorn.

Had Ula Head Out.
Frank Uumpbreyvlllo, a tinsmith, was

working on the llrst floor of tbe new build-
ing on East Chestnut street, whloh is being
erected by the Foltr estate. The brlcklay-or- s

were above and did not know that there
was any one beneath. They turned the
boards of tbe scaffolding and a number of
brloks were thrown down. One of tbeio
atruck HumpbrpyvlUe on the head, cutting
a very ugly gash, whioH was sewed up by
Dr. Albright.

A New eird.r or Odit K.llow..
List evening a meeting of Odd Fellows

was bold In tbe hall on South Queen street
to form an organization of a Canton of
Patriarch b Militant, which la the Uniform
rank of OJd Fellowship. A committee on
rule", consisting of John P. Snyder, U. M.
D. Erlsman and Harry Hill was sppolnted
and tbey will report at tbe next meeting on
Monday.

Held lor Uonrt.
John and Peter Boos, tbo two oung men

who are charged with having broken Into
theobernlcil works and tbe house of Frank
Abel, on North Prlnoo street, were heard
last evening before Alderman Deon. They
were held In default of ball for trial at court
on the charges of felonious entry and lar-

ceny,

Klnctcd a 0tciluaiy Nurgfou.
At the meeting et the file committee of

councils held last evening a number of
bills were approved and other business
transacted. Dr.H.F.Groff was elected veteil-nar-

surgeon of tbe department to have
chargoot ibehorsoa for tbo coming year.

Thry Killed Each Other,
Lee Pojio, a wealthy young stockman,

and J uan Rossis shot and killed each other
a Laredo, Tex , on Menday evening In a
quarrel about paying for drinks.

Iloru Near N.w Holland.
William E. Strobl, leader or the famous

Strobl family of musicians, died Tussdsy
morning near Pottatown, et typhoid favar.

m

A fair of KfEf.
Henry Wolf yesterday found two eggs

which had been laid by one or his hens,
Tboy wore Joined together by a small stem.
One is ywy large, but both are perfectly
formed,

ITS MSrSESSION ENDS--

THK . LUTBEKtM MiaiSTKlltUa AD- -
JOUKNS AT NOOK.

TbtiU.n Oaaaidatos Ordkln.d to ths MlaUtry
on Tuesday KvsnlBg-Bla- hi Onatcbes to

irons Qt rmaa Ooaftrsaes IMIsgalsa
to tbe QtBtraJ Coanell Oboita,

Tuesday 'a afternoon session of the Luth-
eran mlnlsterlum waa opened by devo-
tional exercise.

Tbe next order of business was the con-

sideration of the report of a committee ap-
pointed to consider the application et car-
ta! n German congregations for the forma-
tion et a German conference aa provided
for under the provisions of the constitution,
The congregations making auoh applica-
tion are St Paul', et Philadelphia t St
John's, of Roadlng ; Trinity, of Trenton,
N. J. Christ's, of Mshanoy City ; St.
John's, of Tamaqua ; .Ion's, of Harris-bur- g

; Krenz, et Philadelphia ; and St
Paul, et Norrlatown.

Tbe oommlttee, et .whloh Dr. B. M.
Sohmucker is chairman, having elated aa
tbelr opinion that these congregations are
entitled to tbe privilege of union In a Oar-ma- n

conference tbe question waa " tbat we
now proceed to constitute a German confer-
ence,"

Dr. J, Fry said he was In favor of the for-
mation of a German couforence, and bad
voted for It a year ago ; but be feared that
the number of congregations now applying
for it was too small to give promlso et its
sucoeea If constituted. Ho thought there
ought to be thirty or forty congregatlons,ln-atea- d

et eight, with whloh to start tbe new
oonferenoo. Rav. Wlsohan, Dr. Htnterlell-ner- ,

Dr. Baner, Dr. Spaeth, Rev. SchanU
and others made vlgoroua speeches In reply,
and the question being called for the prop-
osition to oonstltute the German synod waa
agreed to by an almost unanimous vote.

A vote was then taken on the admission
et eaob of the above named congrega-
tions to the German oonferenoo and
all et them wore admitted, and then the re-
port of Dr. Sohmuoker's committee was
adopted as a whole.

President Kretel atated that the brethren
et the above named congregations oould
now constitute the above conference as
soon aa they pleased.

Rev. F. J. F. Sohantz, et Myeratown,
Pa, read the report of tbe committee on
syatematlo benettoenoe, from whloh It ap-

peared tbat the expenditures last year
were (18,382 43, and that next year tbe esti-
mate was (25,383 70. Tho report was

and tbe oommlttee was recom
mended to make a reapportionment for
future years.

Dr. Hlnterloltner read a protest sgslnst
tbe aotlon et synod In relerence to tbe
sotlon taken in regard to JCelle unit
Scitcenlt. Tbo protest was referred to tbe
oommltieo on president's report
DELEGATES TO Till! OKNEIlAt. COUNCIL.

The tellers appointed to oount the vote
for delegates to the general council, to be
held at Minneapolis', Minn., reported the
following to have been olooted :

Ministers Rav. Dr. George F. Kretel, D.
D., president of the svnod ; Rev.
J. A. Sless, D. D., Philadelphia; Rev. A.
Spaeth, D. D , Philadelphia; Rev. It. E.
Jacobs, D. D., Philadelphia; Rev. B. M.
Hcbmucker, D. D, Pottatown; Rev. Jaoob
Fry, D. D , Reading ; Rov. G. F. Spleker,
J). D., Allen town; Rev. S. A. Repass, D.
D., llentown; Rev. W. J. Mann, D. D.,
Philadelphia; Rev. F. J. F. Sohantz, Myers-tow- n;

Rev. T. L. Help, D. D,Allentown;
Rev. U. Urahu, Philadelphia; Rev. K.
Smith, Bethlehem; Rav. S. Laird, D. D ,
Phllade1pnl;!Rov. J. S. Anspscb, Easton;
Rev. D. li. Gelsslnger, Easton; Rov. M. C.
Horlnn. Reading; liev. C J.Cooper, Allen-tow-

Rev. O. W. Scbaiiler, D. D., Phila-
delphia.

Lay Delegates W. H.taake, CM. Pat-tach-

Henry Haute, V. Langonateln,
Prof. H. P. Nadtler, C It. Lantz. C. D. Mor-
ton, It. A. Baer, W. G Heller, II. Lsbman,
J. Fegley, J. H. Dlehl, J. H. Wolf, F.
Soblndler, A. O. Sieger, M. H. Horn, J. U.
Lolas, W. Uautf, F. iiauor, L. Subnelder.

Synod adjourned with prayer by Rev, H.
H. Brunnlng, of White Haven.

TUESDAY EVENINO SESSION.
Trinity churoh was crowded Tuesday

evening by an audience assembled to wit-
ness the ordination to the ministry of the
following candidates :

Charles d In ton Boyer, of Lew Is town ;

William Dlecbhoff, of Rostoots, Pa.;
Franklin Foster Fry, of Reading, Pa ; Carl
Christian AdoltEberhardllolni.ot Wrtoken
Ruegen, Qermtnv; James A. Huflord, of
Wythevlllo, Va ; K. O. Lomon.Ia.; Root B.
Lynob, of Pennabury, Montgomery county,
Pa. ; A. Miles Mehrkam, et Little Gap,
Car oo n county, Pa ; O, Reber, of Rerka
county, Pa. ; Herman Ulnerld Rlppe, of
Hanover, Germany; William A. Sadtlar,
of Baltlmorp, Md, ; Adam M. Weber, of
Bernville, Berks oounty, Pa. ; William
Welcksftll, of Red Bank, Clarion county,
Pa. ; Herman Welgand, nl Halberaladt,
Prussia; John H. Wise, of Virginia ; Ellas
A. Yebl, el Lehlfch oouuty, Pa

The ordination services were conducted
by tbe oflloers of synod. Rev. Dr. Laird
preaobed the ordination sermon, taklog bis
text from IstTbea. 21 chapter and the first
twelve veraea. Tbe nermon was very elo-

quent and Impressive.
At tbe close of tbo sormen the choir sang

au anthem, and the congregation sang thrbe
verses of a hymn.

Then took place tbo oidlnatlon service
Which was conducted by the officers of
synod. Alter answering the conditional
questions tbe candidates knelt at the altar
aid were declared ministers of the Word
by tbe laying on of bands. The servlco waa
vary Impressive. Every one present must
have been convinced of tbe responsibility
and sacredness of tbls holy cilice.

At tbe close of the ordination aervloes,
Dr. Kretel made a brief address in whloh
he tbankod the people of Lancaster for
their hoapltablo entertainment of synod,
not only on this ooo&alon but on many pre-
vious ones.

Tbe Lord's prayer was effored by tbe
congregation atandlng, and tbo boned lo-

tion was pronounced by Dr. Kretel.
WEDNESDAY MOBNINO SESSION.

Synod met a 9 o'olock. Devotional ser-vi- e

wereoonducted by Rev. J. L. Slbole,
Philadelphia. Tbe 275th hymn waa aung,
a scripture lesson waa read and prayer waa
offered.

Dr. Kretel apologized for not mentioning
specially last evening the pastors and mem-ber- a

of other tban tbo Lutheran congrega-
tions for tbe hospitable entertainment. He
bad Intended to do so, but had Inadvert
ently omitted it He now wishes to extend
tbe most hearty thanks to tbe pastors and
congregations of churches of all denomina-
tions for their hearty and kind entertain
menf,

Tbe tellers appointed to conduct the elec-

tion of alternate delegates to the general
council reported tbe election el the follow,
log : C, A, Helnltsh, John Fisher and
Pol. D. H. Boyer.

Ministerial Alternate-R- ev. P. W.
Bohmauk, J. F. OUI, W. A. Hebantler, H.
A. Slegenfoss, F, T Buornuieyor. L. Lted.
enstrutb, G, I). Burnbelni, D.D, K E.
Slbole, Ph. Pattelrher, D. K, Kepner,
John Koliler, J. C. DUslnger, L. Grob, B,
Had tier, D.D, H li. Htrodach, F. W. Wela-kntte- n,

K. U. Poble, J. J, Kuendlg, A. W,
Walter.

Lay Alternates R B. Miller, JseobGeie-senbelme- r,

P. It. Brelnlg, J. Jaoob Mhr,
H. K. Buehrle, J. K. ttosaer, J. It Z'lii- -

mele, M. F. Trexler, Wllllg, A. Br- -
del, G. O. Boebm, J. O, Knauiw, F. W.
Lmsman, W. S. Brelnlg, fcuebl, T.
G. Uelfncb,

An announcement wm made to synod

tbat tbe German conference constituted
yesterday bad met In tbe chapel building
and bad organised by the election et the
following named officers :

President Rev. J. J. Kuendlg, of Read,
lng.

Secretary Rav. J. H. R, Wendell.
The oommlttee to whloh bad been re.

Iirred the protest of Drs. Hlnterlaltner and
Kuendlg concerning tbe aotlon et aynod
agalnat Kellt und Schutrdt, made a long
report, whloh waa read. A long debate fol-
lowed at the close et which tbe proteat waa
withdrawn, and on motion of Dr. Salsa tbe
reply to it waa laid on the table,

A resolution waa passed unanimously
expressing the alnoere thanks et the synod
to Mrs. Slngmaster for ber munificent con-
tributions to the theological aemtnary, and
tbat thla resolution be engrossed and
framed and presented to Mrs. Slngmastar.

A resolution waa passed aeleotlng Leba- -
anon aa the next plaoe or meeting of synod,
DR. RORMttCKKlTs RKPORT ON Tltlt SEMI-NAH- T.

Rev. Dr. J. B Sohmucker presented the
following, wbtob waa adopted :

The mlnlsterlum el Pennsylvania grata-full- y

recalls and acknowledge tbat In 1805,
when the property No. 212 Franklin
street, Philadelphia, waa purchased as
the first location for tbe theological sem-Ina- rv

established by tbelr mlnlsterlum
In 18C4, tbe corporation of .Ion's church,
with deep Interest in tbls Important work,
generously granted to tbo seminary to
free enjoyment of , a ground rent et the
value of (7,500 so long aa the property
was used for the purposes et the
aemtnary. Tbe mtnsterlum, with tbe same
gratitude, recalls tbe fact that when In 1871
an enlargement of the accommodations be-
came necessary and the lot No. 214 Frank-
lin street wsa purobased from Zton'a and
Ht Paul's churches, these ohurchea Jointly
and In equal proporUona granted tbe tree
use of the value et the lot (0,000, secured
by mortgages on the properly to the semi-
nary so long aa the grounds were used for
Its purposes. Having enjoyed the full
benefits of these generous benefactions now
for 23 years on the llrst oase and for 17 years
on the latter, the mlnlsterlum would express
and return Its moat boarty thanks for the
same, ana bopoa tbat the great Denenia
whloh the seminary baa oonlessedly
brought to our cburoh may be aooepled aa
me rewaru ror tneir uneraiiiy irom
tbe bead of the ohnroh. Inaemuob
aaln tbe general Judgment et tbe aynod
tbe nooeeaiiyhaa arisen lor the removal et
tbeaemlnary to another location within Ibe
limits of tbe city et Philadelphia, where It
la to be hoped Ha uaefelnesa will not be
diminished, but enlarged. It would be most
gratifying to .the mtmaterlum, and to all
friends of the seminary it tbe institution
oould continue to enjoy the benefit cf the
generosity of the churches aforesaid, tuero
fore

Iteaolvtd, Tbat the oflloers of tbe mlnla-terlu-

be requested to transmit thla action
to the corporations el Zton'a and St. Paul'a
ohurchea entreating them to take auoh
measures aa In their Indament tbey may
deem legal and proper by whloh the aemt-
nary may continue In lta new location to
enjoy in future the benefit of the generoua
gilts made to It at lta establishment In its
location on Franklin street

Several oommttteea made reports dur-
ing tbe morning; the oommlttee on pas-
toral reports ; tbe oommlttee on exouses ;

the statistician's report, and a tew others,
all of whloh were adopted,

Tbo sexton of Trinity ohuroh was voted
(20 lor bla services.

A series of resolutions were passed ex.
tending tbsnks to the ohurobea, oongrega-tlon- a

of ohurchea and citizens generally,
for their hoapltalltiea extended to members
of aynod ; to Rev. 8. Stall, of St John's
cburob, thla city, for the use of bla year
book ; to tbe nowapapars for tbelr extended
reports of the prooeedlnga of aynod.

Rov. Dr. Schmuoker took occasion to aay
tbat be had never attended a moating et
synod In whloh the roperts of the proceed-
ings were so fully and accurately reported
as they have been in the present synod by
the dally papera of Lancaster.

Synod closed its session with tbe ususl
liturgical services, the singing of Luther's
hymn " A Mighty Fort re hi Is our God,"
the recital el the creed, and the Lord'a
prayer, and a bonodlction by tbo president,
Vr. O. F. Krotel.

A 1IANUSOMB TESTIMONIAL.

Ur. John H. LveT(ood lUc.lre. b Gill From
Ih. Qraud Kucainpinsat et I'annjylvanls.
In the window of ObarleaS. Gilt, jeweler,

there la on exhibition a fine testimonial pre-
sented to Dr. John H. Lovergoed by
the grand encampment or OJd Fel-
lows. Tbe gift was made to blm as'
paat grand patrlarob, and the doctor enjoya
tbe distinction of being tbe only Lancas-
trian who baa ever bold tbat exalted poal-tlo-

Tho testimonial waa gotten up by a
committee of tbo order, of wbtob E.
J. Erlsman, city, was ohalrman, Dr.
Van Artkdalen aod Jamea B. Nichol-
son. Tho testimonial la a fine gold
Elgin watch, a solid gold chain and
a jewel with the emblems of the en-

campment on one side and of OJd Fellow-
ship on tbe other. It la auoh a gift aa any
one would feel proud of and rtllecU great
credit on Mr. Gill who furnished It

The doctor received a similar gift In 1870.

but it waa stolen from him on April 21,
1882, while be was In a crowd at Fore-paugh'- a

drone. The next time the doctor
goea to a olrcua ho will not have thla valu-
able girt with blm.

Mobbtd IIouss at Epbrata.
During tbe temporary absence ofMre.

Martin Wenger, of Epbrata, Irom homo on
Tuesday afternoon bor bouse waa entered
byatblafanda pocketbook containing (8
waa atolen, A man was seen to come out of
bouso by the neighbors, and when Mrs.
Wenger reported the robbery aeaich was
made for blm. Ho wa traced to Akron
but not found. In tbe evening be turned
up at Epbrata and was arrested by Con-

stable Snader. Tbe pocketbook waa not
found on him, but money answering tbe
description of tbat stolen was found In bla
pocket In tbe morning be bad no money
and waa begging whisky at Epbrata. When
arreted he aald his name was Jamea Welsh.
Subsequently be aald it was Jamea Wall,
that he waa an oacaped lunatic from tbe
Norrlatown asylum and that (20 would be
paid for his delivery. Ho waa committed
ror trial by Justloe Keller.

A Good Band.
TbeManbetm band arrived In town this

morning to play ror Post 405, G, A. H.
Thla la one of the beat banda In tbe county.
It la competed of nineteen members and la
under tbo leadership of M. W. Young. The
band recently purchased new and elegant
lnatrumenta In Boston, and tbe membera
look well In tbelr neat and tasty uniforma
1urnlsbod by Myers it Hsthvon. This fore-
noon tbe band serenaded tbe newspapera
and their muslo was the aubject of much
favorable comment

lit. Ill of Iiuio 8l.loinU.
Isaac Stelnmetz, uncleof J, L. Stolntuotz,

esq., died at hla reeldonoe at Epbrata, on
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'olock, at the ad-

vanced age of 85 years. He had been a auf
ferar for some yeara from cancer, and bla
death waa not unexpected. Ho was a far-

mer by occupation, but for a number of
yeara baa lived retired. Ho leavoa a wife
and four children. Ilia funersl will take
plaoe on Friday afternoon, and the Inter,
ment made at Mohler'a oemetery.

Funeral of a. O Ca.ip.nUr,
The funeral of Frank G. Carpenter, who

was proprietor of tbe Warwick bouse, Lllltz,
and who died on Saturday night, waa held

He was rged 47 years, and leaves
a wife and three children,

BLAINE WBtTM AOAIX;

Ills Flore aee Letter Declining Kenomlnallon
for lha Prtsldenry la Uatlaratt d.

Tbo New York Tribune publishes tbe
following i

Paris, Msy 17. 18S3.-Wllt- alaw Reid.eq., editor New York Tribune My Dear
Blr i Hlnoe my return to Farle from
Southern Italy, on the 8th Inetant, I bave
learned (what Z did not before believe)
tbat my name may yat be preaonted to tbe
national convention aa a candidate ror tbeprealdentlsl nomination et the Republican
partv. A single pbraae of my letter of Janu.ary 25, from Florence which waa decisiveet everything I bad the personal power to
decide baa bten treated bv manv el mv

Kmoet valued trlenda aa not absolutely con- -
utu.it o id uiumaie anu Kasioio contin.
5enole. On tbe other hand, frlenda cquallv

and disinterested bave construedmy letter (as It should be construed) to bean unconditional withholding et ray runsfrom the national convent Ion. They Lavein ooneequenoe glvon tboir support to emi-
nent gentlemen who are candidates for tbe
Chicago nomination, aome of whom wonld
not, I am sure, bavo oonaontod toasaumo
tbat position II had dealrod to ropreaent
the party In the presidential oontsat et
1833.

if I ahould now, by speech or by alienee,
by commission or omission, permit my
name, in any evonf, to oome betore the
convention 1 ahould Inour the reproach of
being uncandld with thote who bave al
ways been candid with me. I apeak, there-
fore, becauao 1 am not wllllne-- to remain In
a doubtful attitudes I am not willing to be
the oauae et misleading a single man
among me minions who bave given me
their suffrages and their confidence. I am
not willing tbat even one of my faithful
supporters In tbe past shcu'd think me
capable of paltering In a double aonae withmy wordr, Assuming tbat tbe presiden-
tial nomination oould by any possible
ohanoe be offered to mo, I oould not aooept
11 without leaving In tbe mlnda et thou-
sands et these men the Impression that I
bad not boon froe from indirection, and,
thorAlore, I oould not accept It at all. The
misrepresentations of malice bavo no
Weight, but the just displeasure of frlenda
1 oould not patiently endure

Renublloan vlotory, the prospects of
whloh grow brlahtor every day, cau be Im-
periled only bylaok of unity in council or
by aorlroonloua contest over men. The
laaue of protection la Incalculably atronn-e-r

and greater than any man, for It oonoerua
mo prosperity oi we present ana or genera,
tlona yec to come. Ware It poaalbla for
every voter of the republic to aee for him-
self

I
the condition and recompense of labor

In Europe, the party nt free trade In tbe
United Htatea oould not receive the aup-po-rt

of one wageworker between the two
oceans. It may not bs dlreotly In our
power aa pbllantbroplata to elevate theEuropean laborer, but It will be a lasting
atlgma upon our statesmanship it we per-
mit the American laborer to be forced
down to the Europoau level. And in tbe
end the rowarda et labor everywhere will
be advanoed If we steadily reluso to lower
the standard at borne,

Yours, very alncoroly, '

James G. Blaine.
It la a rather algnlnoaut point tbat, al-

though Whltelaw Raid received thla latest
letter from Mr. Blaine, twelve daya ago,
yet within the last forty-eig- hours Mr.
Held bad talked aa though Mr. Blaine
would aooept If the nomination ware
brought on a salver. Evidently the Blaine
managers bave some deep scheme afoot.
In anawerlng tbe question : Would
Blaine aooept tbe nomination T" Mr, White-la-

Raid aald to a reporter of tne Cincin-
nati Commercial-QazeU- e on Monday t

Thai's too bard a question. But I can
tell yon this, be certainly would not accept
a nomination that was fonght for. It must
oome apontaneoualy unsought and unan-
imous or 1 am sure be would not lake it
He does not went It i be might not take It
under any olroumstanoos. He oorlalnly
would not take It unless the overwhelming
dealre for bla candidacy ahould be ao man-
ifest tbat be waa nominated without oppo-
sition In tbe convention of heart-burning- s

among tbo frlonda et other candidates.

A MIXBTINa Or UAVTISTS.

The Central Union Aisoclalloo of Indfpendant
Jlapttsl C'nurctne.

Tuesday morning, In tbo Flrat Baptist
ohuroh of Weat Cheater, tbe Central Unlqn
Association of Independent Baptist
churches mot for tbe purpoao of holding
the fifty-sixt- h anniversary of tholr organi-
zation. By the lime for opening a large
number of delegates from Chester, York,
Lancaster, Colaware, Montgomery and
Philadelphia counties bad assembled, and
tbe devotional work waa opened under tbe
direction of Rer. B. G. Parker, et Potta-tow-

who preached an able sermon from
Matt, vxl, 17. Thla waa followed by the
reading of reports from the ohurohaa com-
posing tbe union, tbat et Weat Cheater
being tbe introductory one. These reports
were followed by the reading of a number
of church letters, and these concluded tbe
morning session's work.

Tho afternoon session waa devoted to a
further reading et the reports of oburobes.
of tbelr growth or decrease and general
work In home and foreUn mUalonery work;
also of tbe progress In Sabbath work.

The evening aeaslon waa opened with
alnglng, followed with prayer by Hon,
Ltvl II. Kaler, et Pt oualxville. Rev. Wil-
liam Barrowa made a brief addreaa on

What Should betbeChlet Characteristics
of a Teacher 7" and waa followed by Rev.
C. Thomas, who spoke on " What Is Mmt
Needed In Our Schools to Bring About a
Revival T " The subject, Ho w is a School
a Dlrcot Help to the Churoh T" waa

to Rev. C. A. Fulton, and B. C.
Tilllngbsat addressed-t- be audlencOOu

Tbe Need of lndltldual Work In tbe
Sunday Sobool. "

At the close et tbo session the visiting
delegstes were escorted to tbe homea of tbe
Weal Cheater Baptist people, and made to
feel at home In preparatory lor the mor-
row's work.

Tbls association doea not Inolude all of
the Baptist ohurchea within the bounda of
the counties above named, but only ao many
of them aa bavo voluntarily chosen to unite
with tbo organization, It la In no sense a
church court, and does not exorolse any
governmental authority over tbo respective
ohurobea wb oi compose it

Tbe Independent Congregational gov-
ernment characteristic et the denomina-
tion forblda all thla, but tbe purpoMi, aa ex-
pressed In tbe constitution et the Union, 1

to promote thecauseof true religion with-
in tbe several cburobea of which It msy be
oomposed by means of fraternal Intercourse,
mutual counsel and the various exercises
of Christlsn fellowship."

The following are aomo of tbe ministers
who registered on Tuesday :

Rev. B. G. Parker, el Potislown ; Rev.
William Barrowa, of Oxford ; Rav. Clareooe
Larkln, of Kennett Square; Hev. W. E.
Htaub, of Norrlatown ; Rev. E Watts, et
Windsor; Rov. George H. Vellnte, of
Royer'a Ford ; Rev. C. A. Fulton, of Norrls-tow- n

; Hav. J. J. Nicholas, of Pliumlx vllie;
Rev. S. S. Parker, of Radnor ; Rev. J. P.
Sagebeer, of Coateavllle ; Rev, Mr. Mayo,
Downlngtowu ; Rev, J. W. Evana, of
Pequot ; Rev. George Blnnle, of Coleraln ;
Hev. Joseph Evans, nt Weat Cheater ; Rev.
W. E. Naodham, et West Cheater ; Rev, A.
Irey, et Vlnoent

Be. On mud III. Uattlo.
The East Pennsylvania classls et the Ho- -

formed church at Bath baa forbidden Rev.
Dr.I.K.Looa,tbe former pastor of Christ Re-

formed church at Bethlehem, to exercise
the functions et a minister in hla congrega-
tion. Tbls Is tbe result of a long contest
between Loos and another faction in tbe
congregation, whloh some time ago asked
for hla resignation. He resigned an April
1, and tben had himself In opposi-
tion to tbe will of the classls. He has ap-
pealed to tbe synod, and will tight for the
possession of the ohuroh property and what
la lett et hla disrupted flock,

Two Workmen lllowo to Atom.
Whllo a groupof workmen were engaged

in the old railroad pier at Lewes, Bel,
Tuesday, a can et dynamite exploded, and
Theo. Martin and Kendalll'almer, labor-er- e,

were killed and their bodies blowntir
W, H. Vlrden, the ooutraotor, and

Slecea. Weat, hla assistant, were severely
injured. But a small part of the bodies 0f
ibe unfortunate, men conld be found,

fi

MEMORIAL DAY. f.
J, '

"iaGKANU AttMT ANI OTHkTt BODIETIBt i

rOHHAFINBPARAOC. fcf'-

Tne Streets on the Boms of FrootttioaUaeAW
.

SflthfeapIa-araToe- ol lha Soldlars Mi UvT
"

IxfTermt cemeteries Decorate
With ITIaw.rs nasi Iliga.

"

. .
Memorial Day waa properly and flHUgl

observed In this city y. Xarljr saff
morning members of the .Grand Axmf ,'("
DOrifid fftr lllltv mnti vam mam. , - - - fv
L.i:: . --i - r'w "' "-- w- ? .
uiueo ia cnarge 10 me oemeterisa to trawl,

rate the graves of their oomrades, and saW-- '
the soldiers' monument Iff Centre 8qBste'V
All of this work was completed by noeev Vit ''

The aftornocn was generally observed !;,a holiday. The publlo schools wtre.stl?1
closed and the atores ahnt up at 12 Hotit,4...a..a..HU.u. an.. I.I.WHI ,nv n.a ...a uav.
Streets and nnmnlrlni nn thr.. . ' G--" -- ... n..v w,ihiw nyp jidaily by soldiers. ?f

aba proclamation or fie mayor, reqnaa- - v?lng citizens to hang flags in honor of lta) '
day celebrated, waa generally observe. t, xt
and along the route et parade mora flat &
were displayed. tban heretofore ns u.same day,

Tbla forenoon a number of banda ap-
peared on the streets and made things
lively with good music, Tbe Liberty baa 1
made lis first appearance tbla afternoon 1st
their very handsome new uniforms, whlCi
were made by Myers & Ratbvon. Tavs
ooata are frock with brass buttons and gold
trimmings. The bats are helmet ahape
with a large eagle on the front

On the 12&S train there arrived a detach,
ment et eoldlera' orpbana from tbe Moaat
joyacnooi. xnoy wore met at the etatlon.
by a committee compowd et member of $

, v bbmu we JLIICIV won iQ IB EBB .! i

party, and they were In ohara-- a et el. .
Davis, male attendant at tbe school, and"

I

ballot Admiral Roynelda post, where taw ? I

uMioe- - Aia aooieiy presented eaob UtsM,"
fallow with a pretty button-hol- e bouqaet. ,t;

I After tbe parade the bnya were entertatsMttM
at a dinner given In Exoatalor ball by tkej Wi
Women'a Relief oorpa. K

General Reynolda Post, of PhlladaJpiUaJfe'
as Is tbelr usual oustom, sent a floral piaeaj.
in tUim !. Mi..M k. .1 ... - .5',u u v..j u ujr, hi u. piavou upon uass.'
Reynolds' grave In the Lancaster esaaas'-tff- l

tery. It Is a large atar wltb banner, sl3and la vary handsome. It waa takaa lajii
tne oemetery this morning, and plaotd taLi
tbe grave by tbe oommlttee. :U

Attn A'AHAUB.
The nsrsda formed nrnmntl at Ctmrm "is.

Square and at 1:30 o'clock moved over thaji:
rout publlahed in Tneaday'a Intbluiqen if.--

-- K. - .. -- -uan m iqb following oraer . 'll;.
Platoon of pollor, commanded by Calefi, ;

OlUBllB. "A .J
Chief marshal. Wm D. RIstifTnr. vi ,'fJi
A Mm. Hiram MnKlrnv Ur 1U Ul..b

H. Arndt and A. B. Qulnney. V$3a
Cambridge band. "'

George H. Thomas Post 81, a. A.
Doumsnuoa ny ur. J, A, jb, Hied. , Avei

Hearse with flowers. , W
Liberty band of Manbolro.
Admiral Reynolds Post No, 405, G. A. R ,yf- -'

jbood a, uoiunger. commander. Vi.,:?

Twocompanlea of boys, numbering 7bVS!
from the Mt Joy Soldiers' school, oamS&
manaexiDy wm. .vans, major; WWMUr
Brown, adjutant; Charles Jamea. nrrfaai -

of company A, and Frank Barns, oepUtois1 "A

Liberty band of Lancaster. ' Aw
Rln. firm. rtAmmanitaw HT. R VI.L,--

of tha Golden Easle. ummuiriai h n w ivi- - '

Uoflman, Thirty handsomely uniformed-me-
and a number In fatigue uniform.

Lancaster. Castlo No. 126, Knlghta of the) V
tew. V-f-o

All of tbe organlzitlona marched wall
.nil nrAa.titj.ri m nnml nnAH..A

At Woodsranf Hill iwrnnlurn th.-n- .j "'

ArmVMMmnjiU,.M mmhm-- .- .-- ......

84. at the crave et Jnaanh T.iira ni-- i5
company K, 70th roglment PennaylvaailaiS5"!i3
volunteers. A national aaluta waa Mya.i.

fl

1

by the tiring aquad under command of X).-- Vj

M, Heltahu. ..??.&. 4t.A 1..MM4B.AW -- M.- ..--- 1 Km.. u.. " v.uiwUtryiDs cera.J5sy
niee were conducted by post 405 at aa-s-Yi:

eoldlera' lot Hero a aaluta waa fired ary.HV
me a unuer command 01 Geo.
Uuflnaglr-- .

nn.ii.iiu a ffyThtB AVAnlnir mftntAvUI mmIm wll-4- r
held at Fulton opera house. Tbe cmtloM 4i?:. ;

will be delivered by Revs, J. X. Pratt, jr. ?
H. T. Gray and J. Y. Mitchell. Tna bight tf'M
achool orcbaatra will furnlab eeveralselee- - f&M
HntiB. and ehn minh will h m vmIm-im- m1 wX:.r. ,r " - ji -- '" -
wiiu-- r uuuor iuo leaueranip or trtor. WOO. 0.
nan. i. c, rr. naaswiu preside at IM "
Piano. Z'M

Xki
TELKQRAL'UID TAPS.

The race ter the Derby stakes runatKa.; M
to day, was won by Ayrablre. vj $

flnnnral Hh.rlil.nft nnnrililnn ia.Jm ! .fl--.. ...w- -- VWMU...UU If JrflXal
tbe satna aa yesterday. He slept well laet, .5,"?j
uipcuto

Prealdont Cleveland lo day In Brooklyn
reviewed a paradeot 15,000 men ; over 4,000
veterans wore in line.

At aeaslon or the Methodist gen-
eral conference a resolution was adopted
setting foith tbat at the annual

next following thla general
oonferenoo a preacher may be ap-
pointed to a charge whloh be baa Mt
served for three yeara preceding and bet
continued thereafter In aald charge for S
years and a pastor now serving a obargei
whloh be bad not served for 3 yeara pre
ceding bla present pastorate may I coat-tlnu- ed

through a full term of S yeara,.
Il.Btb of rcarson.

HARRisnono, May SO. Hon. John G.'
Pearson, formerly presldlngjudge of tbvt
district, died at 1 o'olock tbla afternoon, a
bla resldonce In tbls ,

Colored loHu' JSaMrwlaraent.
Tbla evening the colored people ot'tbt

city -- Will bold an entertainment in tew
King atreet theatre, which promlaea to ct

a large audience. It will consist o
songs, sketches, burlesque performance,'
Ac, and will be the laat attraction In that
theatre during the present aaaon.

a

An Cf 1 Hole.
In the belglan blooaa, almost In front of

tbe court house, there la a large and xtsy
ugly bole which la dangerous. It has been
filled up with dirt several times, bnt tUt
baa aunk. Why tbe blocks are not ie!aJa
no one aeonia to know.

Buddeu Death,
Addison E. Reldenbacb, merchant, fdn

et Reuben Reldenbacb,' of Reldenbaeb'a)
store, Earl township, died suddenly tbiai
morning. He waa 3-- yeara old, naarrlec1,
and was one et the beat known men In that
aectlon of tbo oonnty.

oo a Trea,.
Albert Smith, of Providence township, --

boasts or a hen In hla poaaesalon tbi
hatched twelve chlcka from egga depositee!
on the branchea of an apple tree. '

rprluf Fair.
The Montgomery, Berk fc Cheater Agr'

cultural and Horticultural society will bold
tbelr spring fair on JunoO, 7 and 8. Thai

--will be good racing contests.

Oui f.u.lou,
John M. Wilson, LkicatJer, was, en

Tttetday granted a patlor
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